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. th» LltyW'g Advice-

Oûe of th# beet stories that has been 
Slfeon a lawyer for many years is being 
fcoM on Mr. Weisbrod, of Oshkosh, 
partner of “Henry Harshaw. Mr. W. 
goes e^ery ypr for a duck shooting 
trip np RatHEtiver, which empties into 
Wolf about twenty-five miles above 
Oshkosh.

££aw.(General business. . GENERAL BUSINESS _

VAUGHAN & BROS-
Still, they are supposed to require a 
good deal of nourishing food, and 
though a pair of them will undoubtedly 
plough a great breadth of land in a giv
en time, it is not settled whether it is 
done economically or the reverse.

(General business.êtntval business.
I I*

JOHN haviland, THE INDEPENDENT. E. H.THOMSON’S Robert Murray
-A-TrlT O-A-LLEE/Y" ------IRON MERCHANTS.------BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent, s.MYTIIE STREET,
ETC,, ETC., r.Tu. і '

The Largest, The ablest, The Best 
RELIG003 and LITERARY WEEKLY

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.) ST. JOHN, N. B. •$
0. P. R. Impositions.

4Old Pictures Enlarged CII-A-TEI-A-JSÆ., 3ST. B.te most influential religous organ in 
States.—The Sju'ctator, London, En

TilÏ The Turunto Globe's Winnipeg special 
of 18th inst. says,—

The Farmers’ Uuion Convention resum-

1st D. G. MAC LAUGH LAN, IRON—Common, Refined, and Hure» Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe Calk.

YELLOW METAL—Bolts and Sheathing

the gAll along Rat River are 
farms owned by farmers, and they 
hate to see anybody shooting along the 
river. They go out shooting on Sun
day, andfthey want all the fun there is 
to be had. When a hunting skiff is 
seen ascending the little stream the

—AND—

Finibned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

F THE INDEPENDENT is one of (he best, 
evs iii the world Burrister-at-Lii wIts good points are mi 

ve only t > be state l to 
proof of our claims 

any of the fifty 
cr of Тик 1

KP»lj

may be taken to 
year. Any mini he 
that its contents are marked by—
ABILIT /.VARIETY and INTEREST.—

: great thinkers, the great storv-writers, 
great poets, men ot the highest reputation in 
departments of human knowledge, make up its 
list of contributors. He igioii, philosophy, scion 
literature, art, travels, discoveries, stories, я 
all com livable topis are embraced in the con
tents, and everylsxiy old • r young, learned-un 1 
union ned, without regard to sex, employment, 
or condition, will find som ■ thing of special interest 
in ex erv issue.

COMPREHENSIVENESS. —It is 
gious, a literary, an educational, a story, an art 
a sceientitic, an agricultural, a financial ..id а іюі- 
itical paper combined.
BREADTH, Can 
Tub Ijïdfpedkxt is tie*. .. 
the organ of no clique or party in sta'e or Church. 
It is

ed this morning, when the following reso
lution with regard to the Canadian Facific 
Railway was adopted 
expresses its condemnation of the tactics 
of the C. P. R. in entering into pooling 
arrangements with the St. Paul, Minne
apolis & Manitoba Railway, whereby the 
inhabitants of Manitoba and the North- 
West are taxed to support foreign mono
poly which is nothing more or less than 
systematic robbery of people, and ex
presses its conviction that such a state of 
affairs being known c^n not but have an 
effect detrimental to immigration and the 
general progress of the country.”

A resolution was also adopted declaring 
that the prosperity and progress of Mani
toba demand the discontinuance of the 
disallowance policy, also a resolution 
favouring the Hudson Bay route.

Th^ following report of the Committee 
on the C. P. R. freight rates was adopt
ed: “We condemn the discourteous treat
ment of the union by the railway com" 
p&ny, having utterly failed to obtain such- 
reasonable reduction as would enable the 
country to market the grain crop. We 
have no alternative but to declare that it 
the company pursues the present ag
gression by imposing rates which make 
the shipment of grain impossible, the 
farmers are placed in a position of befng 
unable to realize even a bare living on 
frozen wheat ; which will . necessarily 
go to waste. The present rates are an 
imposition on the people by a company 
chartered to construct a line by the 
people for the benefit of the people. 
We call upon the Dominion Government 
to use their prerogative and provide that 
remedy which alone can save many from 
utter ruin and the country generally from 
serious injury. We wish to add, how 
ever, that under proper management on 
the part of the Railway Company with 
reference to the large crop of the present 
season w hich cannot be equalled in quan
tity by any country in the world and 
having regard to the demand for wheat 
only slightly damaged, if the company 
would reduce extoftionate rates settlers 
of Manitoba would work together to build 
up their adopted country.” Much indig
nation was expressed by speakers against 
the C. P. R. and the government.

They hav

PRIZE I -tWO isSUiîSi 'Outlie 

PENDENT Will NOTА1П PUBLIC, ETC. CHAINS—Rigging, Mill and Cables.
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp and Manilla Cordage 

all of best quality and
_ -AT LOWEST ТУТ AT?.JC1±!T PRICES U

NEW GOODS!4

“The convention PHOTOGRAPHSSilver

MEDAL.
BATHURST. N. B.

DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

The —AND-
ЛІnatives at work in.the fields will yell at 

the invaders, and use language that is 
not pleasant to hear. Nothing would 
please them better than to have the 
hunters talk back and give them an ex
cuse for a row and perhaps a shooting 
race. One day last fall Weisbrod 
being paddled up the stream, and oc
casionally his gun would ring out a 
familar sound, a puff of smoke would 
be seen, and a duck would fall. Pres
ently he came to a fence across the 
stream, which stopped his further pro
gress. He got out of the boat, let 
down the fence and passed on when a 
German farmer came down to the bank 
with a pitchfork, looked at the intrud
ers and said .

“You
fence, and don’t you come here again.”

“I guess not,” said Weisbrod. “You 
have no right to fence a stream that is 
navigable for docks and skiffs. There 
is a law, sir, that protects an American 
citizen, and in fencing the waters of 
the United States and the state of Wis-

a FEROTYPES
taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Pâture Framing and Mounting at 
short notice-

Attorneys otaries, dpnveyancres.&c.
4

LANDING TO-DAY------------
20 Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, 70 HALF CHEaTS 

TEA,(best value yet.) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, 125 BBLS. 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lot of SEA

SONED PRIME LUMBER.

OFFICS

CHATHAM, N. B. St. Pat. rich Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B.
Thlophii.i.s DesBrisay, Q. C.:

or, EARNESTNESS -
«1 to no ilcnommati n: it is T Sxvaynk DesBrisayLONDON HOUSE. Warren C. Winslow.

BARHISTEE
andfree, thereto'e, to discuss all questions, 

ieak its mind candidly. It is not swerved 
fear or favor. It is a vigorous defender of 
Evangelical faith, it preaches practial right! 
ness, and earnestly suppoits all moral refc 
All its columns—the advertising as well as the 
reading—arc free from everything of doubtful or 
objectionable character. No matter Woat a per
son’s religion, politics, or profession may be, it lie 
desires to keepu p with the times ami know what 
the brightest minds are thinking of, the ablest 
pens arc writing alxiut, and what the world at. 
large is doing—he should read Tub Ixuhpbxdsxt 

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS:
Une year..................$; V0
Two years...............5 do

10 VI)

by
thefra?

The Subscriber will sell the 
balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at greatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.

Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, La-d 

and Butter

----- AND------
.A. T

Commissioner for Nova Scotia, 
or BLOCK,...............CHATHAM, N _ _ WILLIAM MURRAY^

MiramicM Foundry
T O ZRTST Id 7Z-- AT-L A "W

E NS B.

E. P. Williston,
AT rUENEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a eafo, euro, and effoctu*l 
ieetroycr of угог.ия in Child; r n or Adults.

A.3STXDThree mouths. 
Four months. 
Six months...

: Office—Over Mr. John Brandon's Store ; Entrance 
Side Door..$1 «'0 

. 1 50fellows go back by dat I Five years
Сан any one make a better investment of §2.00 

te $3.00 than one which will pay

52 Dividends during the Year ?

Newcastle, Miramieiii, N. IS. MACHINE WORKS,VINEGARS. WM. A. PARK,at wholesale and retail prices. Also on consigme n

50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.

LANDING, 1 Car Load E. A A- Iîobitaille célé
bra tea Vinegars 

Eureka douhl 
Cider, superior q 
For sale low by

DeForest, Harrison & Co
7 A 8 North W 

St. John

ГТТТ A. TFT А ІЧ/Г 3ST- B-
—(X)—

General Iron and Brass Founders,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS A 
GOOD NEWSPAPER. It is a necessity for par
ents and children.

A good way to make the acquaintance 
Тик іхокркхпкхт is to send30 rents for a ''Trial 
Trip1 of a mouth.

e strength. White Wine XXX 
uality. do do XX

Chatham, X’mas ’85

Chatham Gas Light Co’y.cousin, you are guilty of treason, rebel
lion and mayhem, and can be thrust 
into a bastile, sir.”

The German looked a little frighten
ed at the big words, but he said he had 
a right to fence the stream, as he had 
consulted a lawyer, and he should in

sist that they go back.
‘'There are lawyers,” said Weisbrod, 

“who could give an innocent man any 
kind of advice forgive dollars; and get 
him into trouble that would cost a poor 
man his farm and everything he has. 
The lawyer who told you that you 
could fence Rat River, and cut off this 
natural highway, and block the wheels 
of progress, and interfere with life, 
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness 
guaranteed by the constitution to all 
people is no credit to the profession, 
and probably laughed at you after he 
had taken your five dollars.”

“Veil, I don’t know apout dot,” said 
the German. “I tell him I vant to 
vence dot stream, and be looked in a 
big book and he says to me dot is all 
right, you go head and vence it, and I 
did. He vas be pest lawyer in Osh
kosh, und he know his pishness, you 
bet.”

“Who*was the shyster who told you 
to fence Rat River?” asked Weisbrod. 
“Give me his name and I will have him 
arrested for obtaining the money of a 
poor man on false pretenses, and I will 
get your money back, an! send him to 
the penitentiary. What is his name?”

“He is name Weisbrod, und his office 
is by de posh office. ”

“What ! My name is Weisbrod, and 
I never in all my life—”

“Yell, by shingo, so yon vas Mr. 
Weisbrod. Don’t you remember dot 
time I vas all right to vence de stream, 
and I gave you a ten dollar bill und 
Hank Harshaw change it for you so 
you could give mo back my change, 
eh?”

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
No papers are sent 
id for has expired.

nr. Independent^ Clubbing List will be sent 
free to any person asking for it. Any one wishing 
to subscribe for one or more papers or magazines, 
m connection with Ти* Independent, Can 
money by ordering from our Club List Addre

OFFICE OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq
to subscribers after the time GREAT BARGAINS Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers built or repaired.CASTLE STREET

The Annual Meeting of the Chatham Gas 
Lixht Company will be held at the office of John 
Ellis, Ejq., Chatham, on Wednesday Cth Janu
ary next at three o’clock p. m.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. MA.»njFi».CTT7R,EKS ОГ
STEAM BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE MACHINES-
HEAVY AND LIGHT, PLAIN lAND 

FANCY CASTINGS.

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage, a Specialty,

I3ST FOR SALETUB IXI>fiPU\l>EXr,
NEW YORK

ТНОЗ. F. GILLESPIE,
President Watches, Clocks, Jew

elry, Silverware, 
Fancy Goods.

P О BOX2787
At. the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLE

Chatham, Dec. 23rd, 1S85 DDI7CQ Г П\L1 111 ■■ ^ ■ VERS ARY by an offer
which is oF unusual value to thi-ir subscribers, 
and which is well calculate 1 to lead an enormous 
n.imhcr to have their names added to the already 
splendid subscription list. The '‘Witness,’* of 
itself, is too wed known to need lecommemlation 
here. Its fearless and intelligent editorials, its 
freedom from impurity, its enterprise in the 
matter of news (the superiority of which 
admitted on all sides during the Rii 1 Rebellion), 
its invaluable Question and Answer Depart 
ir.cnt (in which the highest professional author
ities give information on almost every conceivable 
subject), its stories of intense interest, its Ladies 
Departments and Children’s Corner,—go to make 
up a paper which cannot be equalled. For a 
yea ’s subscription ($3 U0 for the Daily Witness 
and $100 for the Weekly Witness) the paper will 
be sent until the 1st of January, 1887. And every 
subscriber (including present subscribers xxho 
renew before their subscriptions run out, will 
receive FREE, one of our splendid

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS. Truck Wagons.

Also a few double and single second hand driving Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

UEO. DICK
Mechanical Sup.

BARGAINS IN
GLASS |AND CBC CKERVWAKE, CUTLEKY 

BANGING LA MIS, TABLE LAMPS, HAND 
LAMI'S,

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 
Shirts, Gents’ Furnishing 

Goods.

■W-A-G-O-ISrS.
WM. uni: hi: in jr.

Proprietor,To be sold Cheap.

FRENCH CAMBRICSA ROBINSON
Groceries, Winter Apples, Oct. 3—1-m.

Meerschaum and Briar Tipes
and all Smoker’s Goods. John McDonald,etc. —000—

A. H. & H. MARQUIS.
Upper Water Street, Chatham. FRINTIB ЗЖХУВЖвЖВГЗ.l UNDERTAKER.

the Province next spring, 
be sold and will be Isold,

As 'ac intend leaving 
the whole stock must 

of cost.The “Imperial Wringer. CA2KETS & COFFINSSALE OF

REAL ESTATE
regardless

Percales, Now Prints, Piques, beautiful designs and perfectly fa8t
colors.ANNIVERSARY PICTURES.AND of all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

ІЗ’*Prompt attention given to all Orders day or

Call and see for Yourselves.
I. HARRIS & SON.

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc. DRESS GOODSuties of the Oleog-aiphie. Art," as 

til described, consist of three most 
charming subjects, beautifully executed in taste
ful ci 1 "lire; and are produced tor the • Witness” 
pu> Ushers by a wjll-knowu Art Publishing lb-use 
in London, England. They are entitled *• Little 
Barefeet,” “Nobody Ask- d You!” and “Their 
Foster Mother.” Specimen copies will be on view 
in our Agencies. Everybody who sees them 
wants them. We will send sample copies of our 
paiieis containing description of the pietu es; and 
blank forms fur subscriptions containing full par
ticulars of this and other oilers, to any address, 
on application.

Everyone who sends one, twe or three new 
subscriptions, along with his own, wiil receive 
any TWO "f the pictures. Everyone sending 
four or more new subscriptions with his own, 
will receive THE THREE pictures. No other 
offer can even compare with this, The Anniver
sary Pictures will not be given or soM to any but 
subscribers. The demand will be necessarily so 
heavy that we must strictly follow tiie rule 
“FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED,” Therefore 
send vuur subscriptions to John Dougall A SOx 
Mu

These “B-a 
they are wIn pi rsuarc of a license granted by the Pro

bate Court for the County of Northumberland, 
there will be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the P< st Office, in the Town of Chatham, on Mon 
day the Eighteenth day of January next, at 12 
o’clock noon —

All the Right, Title and Interest of the late 
t Forest, deceased, of, in and to all and sin- 
tli‘>se several Pieces. Parcels or Lots of 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of 

and County o Northumberland and 
'ullows, viz.— 
certain Lot *f Land si

Cloths, Orej>e Epingle Grahamin N tin’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Сто 
Cloths, Solid Cloth Foul le, revers'd.» e, Csh meres, Merinoes, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Hunter’s Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

hatham, July 13th, 1885 seNew devices for convenience on Wash day— 
save labor and lighten the work left to be-done.

H. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street.

5

NOTICE
A LL persons indebted to the t 

requested to 
All accounts not sett

be placed in an Attorney's 
notice

Chatham, July 13, 1 S85

DISSOLUTION
OF CO-PARTNERSHIP

I Ri'bei WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGSsubscribers are
Gnd make immeii 

led before the
payment, 

first of August 
hands without

I. HARRIS & SON1

Pork, Fish, Etc.abutted as 
All that

being in the Parish and County 
ing on the Miramicbi River and bounded on the 
upper or Westerly bide by lands owned by John 

by granted lands fronting on 
lower or Easterly side, by- 

said J<

Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retail.will
furtherituatc, lying and 

aforesaid frunt- 
the

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN, ,
Public Square, Newcastle.10Ç Barrels Mess Pork.

20 Cases 
G do.

Plate Beef, 
l-ard in tins.

•in-li Tongue, 
250 Quutls. good Codfish.
60 Uhls, split Herring 

ІО0 lilt Bills, split Herring, 
kegs Morton’s Pickles

rtneiship heretofore existing between 
Chatham, N. 

it. All

The ' pa rtneiship 
Jas. JUmston and John Pir.e,
B., is this dgy dissolved by mutual < 
paaties having any just 'claims aga 
formerly known as Johnston & Pii 

der their accounts, and all per 
to them are requested to have their act 
tied at once. Dehts will be paid and 
collected by Jas. John

Firewood for Sale P..OTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SuRAP
ALBUMS prices to suit everybody.

’«he?11’ F rvon the 
by the

or Northerly by-
chi, lieing known and distinguished as lot 
her 18, which Lot was conveyed to Rol^rt F 

I deceased, by the late James Russell, Sr., oy 
dated the 25th April, 1S54, containing 100

ALSO; ali that other gicce or parcel of land, 
situate in the Parish and County aforesaid, on the 
South side oi the Queer’s Highway on Wellington 
Road so called, comirenc ng at the lower side of 

John Forrest land or lot,
Westerly along the kouMi side of 
about 10 Rod4 or oi.e equal half of the sa 
Forrest land, thence back on a line parai 1 
the lines of the said lot such distance £
TEN ACRE4, embracing in the instance one 
hall of the width of the said John Forrest Lot of 
Land, being the piece or parcel of land bequeath
ed to the lute Robert Forrest by 
late John Forrest, deceased, by W 
day of May, A. D. 1852.

АїлО : All that other piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying, and being in the Parish and Coun
ty aforesaid, known as part of Lot Number 17, 
fronting on the South side of Miramichi River, 
which part thereof is bounded as follows, viz:—

Commencing on the upper or Westerly side line 
of the said lx>t at the South side of the Brook 
called aad known as Black Brook, which rnns 
across the said Lot, thence Easterly, er down 

following the said brook to the lower side 
line of the said lx>t, thence Southerly along the 
Easterly side line of the said Lot to the rear there
of, thence Westerly along the said rear line 60 
Rods і r to the upper side line of the 
thence Northerly along the upper side 
said Lot to the South side of Blac" 
said, being the place of beginning, containing 80 
Acres more or less, and being that part of No. 17 
conveyed by Alex. Mo Far lane deceased, to Robert 
Forrest, deceased, 1-у Deed dated the 6th day o 
DectUiber, A. D. 1836. wi the building and im- 

nients thereon and right and title of the 
eased therein or thereto. Terms cash, 
this ltith day of December A. D., 1885.

Napan 
lauds owned

iny
st.inst the firm 

ie will please 
sons indebted 

counts set- 
aceounts

lui Fnrrt 
the said Riv

Num-

Died

as']

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Cases, Dressing Cases, Ladies 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Cents’ Purses and Wallets.

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Ornaments Mugs, Motto 
Cups and Saucers of all descriptions.

AT CHATHAM STATION
Hardwood cut in four feet lengths and split by 
the carload or cord, either delivered in town or on 
cars at the Station CHEAP FOR CASH.

5 C
100 key 

50 Bhl 
150 boxes Au

them are isk-i Ass. S; 

s Onions.
JAS. JOHNSTON, 
JOHN PIRIE. NOW ! Cheese, 

aisins.
50 Cases lloeggs Corn, new 

Just received
Chatham, N. IV, Out. 31, 1885 P. TURNER.ivulars as to 

c ANN I VE it
- priaoe to he given 
BAR Y PICTURES,

N. B.—For part; 
for st<dries about tliГігThe subscriber, who will continue the above 

old stand, thanks the late firm’s

nuation

Geo. S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf

А. лгтпт?.^ З-ГЧЗХГІЕ -A-SSOZEtTUVEZEilsrT OF
PLATED SILVER WARE ELEGANT DESIGNS

the thence running 
the said Road 

id John 
cl with 

as will make

business at the
umerous customers fer their patronage 

jast, and respectfully solicits a eoutii 
^hereof.

JAS. JOHNSTON
COFFINS & CASKETS St. John, N. B- Oct. 1885I The NORTHERN MESSENGER, the Pioneer’s 

paper and Children’s Favourite, enters a new 
era. Beginning with January it will be publish
ed fortnightly, and the Sunday School Edition 
wili be in two parts, so as to be practically a 
wkf.kly Sunday School paper. It will more than 
ever deserve its description, “The Che. 
li'st rated Paper Pvbushbd,” Sul 
ЗОс. a year; large reduction to clubs 
DOUUALL SON, Moxtreal.

COAL. A TVER Y LOW PRICES
The Subscriber has on hand at his shop, 

uperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD <fc WALNUT COFFINS,LAMPS! Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of all descriptions.Cold^and Silver Jewelry made to order,Monogramin 4
^ fиГpreseuvatiu'us made to order..Meerchaum and briar Pipes Cigar and Cigarette Holders 

and a full line of Smokers Requisites.

his father the 
ill dated the 7thWeisbrod thought a moment and 

scratched his head. He could see that 
he was in a tight place. Finally he re
covered and said, “I remember, ,1 re
member it well, but the advice I gave 
you was only intended to apply up to 
the 15th of August each year when the 
law is off on ducks. From that time 
till the ducks go south the constitution 
provides that fences shall be removed 
$nd all persons shall have free access to 
$hooting grounds. I suppose you 
Understood that I was only giving you 
advice about building the tence. If 
you had asked me about taking the 
fence down, it would have cost you five 
dollars more. As it is 1 will not charge 
yon anything for this supplemental ad- 
dice, but let me imprtSi upon you the 
mportance of keeping the fence down 
after the 15th of August.”

“O, veil, if dot is de case yen go 
aheat, and I will go across lots up de 
stream, and have the two other fences 
down by the time you get there,” an 
the German dropped his pitchfoi k and 
went ahead and let down the fences, 
and Weisbrod had splendid shooting, 
and went home to dinner with his 
client. As Weisbrod was leaving the 
house the German turned to his wife 
and said: “B it is Mr. Weisbrod, von 
Oshkosh. He is my lawyer, and he is 
de smartest lawyer in Vnmebago 
couhty.”

APEST IL-
jscription

JOHN
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES,
* supply at reasonable rates.

IR PALL BE/ RER8 also supp
WM. McLEAX. - Undertaker

Anthracite CoalCHINA!!
GLASSWARE!!

£5* We clami|tor our Stock general excellence in [quality, immence variety aud|rcasonaole prices. JBfwhich he will 
BADGES FO iu broken, stove and chestnut sizes,

Call and examine our lock.Those who desire the news of the day in hriefj 
concisely written and neat 1) printed,with Stories, 
Illustrations and Family Reading, for 50c a year, 
should send that sum to the WEEKLY MESSEN- 

MuNTKKAL,

ALSO
WATcR STREET& SON.I.WE SELL ------ІІЧГ -5TA.IÜ1D------

200 tons old mi nos Sydney coal, best Englsh house 
coal and Lingan coal. For sale cheap.

Tlios. F. Gillespie,

We [have just opened а йне assortment of

300 CASES
CANNED GOODS.

HANGING. BRACKET AND 
TABLE LAMPS.

POTATOES » ,t ;, --------------— ..............;;/
t LJ - V Lm Cures J- iZ-thCàS, Loss of Aj'jieUtC, huh jCstujn, lJui'JUSlICbS,

і I Dt/spc/ sia, Jaundice. Affections of the hirer and Kidneys, 
Є Pimp/ss, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, 

і Erysipei, s, and all diseases arising from Impure Blood, 
I Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

J ; І-Ш» STfuSHU»'»*

said Lot, 
line of the 

ck Brook afore-
!

removal; ■4
і іаSpiling, Bark,

R. R. Ties, Lumber, Laths,
Canned Lobsteis, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

Sugar Corn,
Green Peas,
Pine Apple,
Strawberries,
Wimlsorf Salmon,
Oysters,

DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc,
7 -indS, North Whaf 

St. John, N.B

Tomato

Baked 
Peaches. 
Lobsters 
Corn Beef,

Beans,
Beans,China Tea Setts,

VNEW PATTERNS.)

Combination Dinner and 
Tea Setts.

The Subscriber has opened his offices for the 
Parker Building ailjuining the

L iL 'tWEEDIE-H. A. Muirhewl
present 
store of

6 Daud Г41

CARRIAGES. NEW FALL GOODS
------- JUST OPENED AT--------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.

ANN FOB REST,

"Vbc" Forrest, deceased STAPLE GOODS.L. J. TWEГ.DIE. Solicitor
FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 

DESIGNS.,CITATION.. Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write full) //for QuotationsA Full Assortment of 1 C:u Granulated Sugar.
1 “ Bright Refined do 
1 “ Mess Poik,

240 Bariels Beans,
200 “ Corn Meal,

Diadem 5- lour,

Simon pure do.

------ DOUBLE AND SINGLE------
Hatheway & Co.GLASSWARE. NEW BRUNSWICK,

COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. S.
of Northumberland, 

e said County Greet-
SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,General Commission Merchants,To tbe Sheriff of I he County 

or any Constable within tnЖУ PRICES LOWER LVERj

Œ STOTHAET.

“Little Giant’’
THRESHING MACHINES

2-і Central Wharf, BOSTON.200 WHITECHAPEL SIDE-BAR,
Whereas Grace M.-Lean, administratrix and 

James McLean, administrator, of all and singular 
the goods, chattels and credits of Hugh McLean, 
late of tbe Parish i-f Hard wicke in the said 
County, deceased, have by their petition repré
sente-і to me that the personal estate >t the said 
dece ased, which has come to their hands, is in
sufficient D r the payment of the debts due by the 
said deceased,an-1 have prayed that License to sell 
the Heal Estate of the said deceased may be 
gr-intc-l to them, for the purpose of paying ids 
said debts.

are therefore required to ei 
next of km of the said < c- eased, the 
and all others intc.ested in his said 
appiar before me it. a Court of probate 
held at in) office Newcastle, within and f- 
said County - її Friday the Fircenfh d iv 
uary next ;.i tlie hour -- eleven o’, luck 
forenoon and shew - ausc (if any they have) why 
License to soil the Rial Estate of the sai-l Hugh 
McLean, - ecer.se-і, should not lie цranted tolhef 
said Giaee McLean ai.d James McLean, as pra)-

Giveu under,in) hand at 
Court this Eleventh day i f 
(L. ь.)

SIDE-SPRING CONCORDSFor sale ow bv
De FOREST, HARRISON & Co.

7 and 8 Nut

Members of Board of Trade,‘Com and Mechanic 
exchanges DRESS MATERIALS /tli W аіГ, 

John, N. В 
BEST FARMER’S PAPER IN CANADA. m DOUBLE AND SINGLE.

in all the fashionable Materials and Shades.I TRUCK-WAGGONS,With Late Improvements
Also the improved “Benjamin.” Every 
warranted. Write for ei/cular uud prier

-THE -

їШтФшж

CARTS,
SLOVENS et e.

Black Satin Soloile, Black Satin Berber, Black French Cords, 
Black Cas! mere, all wool, do do Union, Black French Meri
noes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d Satin Berber, col’d French 
Cords, col’il Cashmeres, all wool, do do, Union, col’d Melton 
Cloths, col’d Serges, all wool. Trimmings to match.

maclii

Canacian Live St^k JournalSMALL* FISHER, te the heirs and 
ct editors on liana ami made to ovder.low WOODSTOCK, (Published Monthly)

mal of agriculture in the Donii 
ami practical value of eontei 

•f eorresp-in leilee, in qua 
f publication, it occupies by 
RANK in Canada. It claims 

of ils departments,

ALEX. ROBINSON.is the h adingjou 
ni-ni. In amount 
in extent and ability - 
of paper and s!\ b- u! 
all odds the I 1RST 
to have no superior in any 
wbi' b aie

FOR SALE. st, JvLii tjt., Chat ha m49, 
III Y

( О X l ECHO N E R V
JB-'ZRTTITS ETC.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

Landsdowne VelveteensLandsdowne Velveteens 1ISTE VÎZThe" Lot <>f Land 0< 
Streets and known as

ing on Duke and CunardTho Clydesdale Horae-

FALL GOODS! 15 pcs. Bl k from 35c. to 81.20. 10 pcs. col’d from 00c. to $1.25Of the Clydesdale burse, Stone
henge says ; “The Clydesdale is in
termediate in size between the Suffolk 
and the dray horse, but more active 
than either 
bred from a cross of the Dutch or the 
Flemish horse, imported into England 
by the Duke of Hamilton, m the lat
ter part of last century, with the active 
descendants of the puck horses, wh-cli 
were retained in use longer in the 
North than in the South. He lias an 
extreme!/ reat head, a little neck, and 
% round middle piece, which is never
theless vnry deep in the girth-place. 
A. well-shaped horse of this breed, 
thençh higher than the Suffolk, ap- 
peeseto bo on shorter legs, as is shown 
ia the engraving, which represents a 
home of thia famous breed. The long 
"bids which is characteristic of the 
hreerî, is partly dependent upon their 
gttwtsr length and partly upon habit 
a*d trs’ning. Those horses are said U 
fee *îbl* to draw heavier loads iit^^mgle 
txA' S tikxn any others, and hence tTiey 
arâ Sâpedjdiy Adapted to that kind of 
w**Ar. Tie у аго generally docked and 

ec^paratively short tails will 
mcp/o te diztinguish them in the eyes of 
th* tmâkilled observer, irrespective of 
tbesoiaarka of breeding which

hand will readjly detect. Л 
Duny inferior animals wire for- 

1/ br*d, which were objectionable 
едо'Х ibalr light bodies and long legs, 
krt tibisa faults are now comparative
ly ISSG, g»»at attention having been 

t# tha breeding of Clydesdale 
кіШ бгіщЛл lut thirty years.

Stock-Raising,
The Farm.

The Apiary 
and The

The Veterinary, 
The Dairy, 

tiorticult
Wesleyan Church Property- <! the seal of the said 

December, A. D., 1885. LADIES’ GOSSAMERS,This lot ban a frontage of 93І fort nn Cunard St. 
50 feet un Duke St, ami will he sold with 

iYc as tin-)- пі-w stan-l This is one of the 
ii.ess staii'ie in t'-wii. The buldings are 

ii:d suitable for Warehouse or 
ih- first of June next.

(.Signed.) SA.M’l. THOMS 
ge of l’ru 
Northumberland

CHEAP FOR CASH !JUilbuildings 
best bus 
in good lepaii 
Fat-toy. Possesion t 

Price Low m d T

la each depart»» 
tb- most perfect ai 
tain;- mure si 
illip"ll,:t olis, et-, 
îr culs from tin- leading i 
хіп'-vs, ti.nn a’l і lie pubiicaDons in 
lined. :nd is ther-iore indispensabl 
ce sful fainn-rs of the Dominion

It :■ dtustiated « t. cuts of repre 
oi ix, and it is Imped supplier

nt the suhj.vets are treated in Ladies Cashmere Jersey Clovespractical manner. It cou- 
k notes, no*ie-s of sales, purciiases, 

brvvde.-s’ cards and ad"erti-e- 
sivckmen of all the Pro

(8 gmd G. B. FRAS1 
lieg.Slr r of P

for said Count:

и$, ielie is supposed to be
in blaekandcol ored.

Late; t st) les Ladies’ Linen Collars, Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 
black and colored, Ladies’ and Misses’ Seamless Wool 

Hose, Ladies’ and Misses’ Jerseys, Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Under Vests, Ladies’ and Misses

Polka Jackets. ,
A very nice line of Ladies’ Promenade or Opera Shawls, High

land and Saxony knitting yarn, in all colors.

-----34- M. J. STAPLES’SCanada con. 
e to the sue

tf. v'oudv Uuihliu.’, vkavt.ujnCO-PARTHEftSHiP NOTICEJ. li. SSOWBALL. Bales and Cases Assorted —гов—
a in every Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS !

— )CH R 1ST МАЗІ— unau s

Live Agricultural Newspaper

Г1 HE undersigned have this 
uL c<. pailiicisinp :oi I he \ 
on a gi i.cial і nt. і ca 
bhippigan, Ul'.uci

BOS T OUSTntcred into 
purpose of carrying 

l ti lling 1 usiinsd at 
New Brunswick, 

ant <x Tru el. .r 
JuhN M. GALLANT. 
ULIHU C. L UL L EL.

Da toil at Sl.ippegau, Nuv. 1st, lab5.

«ay «

PRESENTS. .я
>ter County, 

Iii in name of Gail —via iltt —
■Just opened at the MEDICAL IIALL, «the best 

assortment of COLORED DRESS GOOD 
Hues, and C.

Black and Colored Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mamie ami Overcoat CLOTUS ; 

Fur Shoulder Capes. Fur Trimmings, Hats and

We make Uie 
fill c< ntr.Klim ,

believe that no farm pa|,er in 
equal value to the prugiessive 
men of our country.

Alihi.ngh enlarged 
from 20

tin uc the sale і—one copy, one yea 
Copies, 81 oil; ten copies, 87 5". The 
belong to different offices

fcpeeiineii copies free. Â^'Agents Wanted, 
Address, THE STOCK JOURNAL CO.,

Hamilton, Ont

assert і..n without fear of success 
it that no farm ] 

i s puhJisiiers as m і tell as 
Livk-Sto' K JovitXAL, and

Jd, Black, 
ashiiivree ;

French Meri- PALACE STEAMERS-aper in Cana la 
•L es Tub Caxa- 

vonliiciWHIPS ! WHIPS !PLUSH GOODS my
sof A full line of Staple Goodsthe Domini 

farmers ami Ob THE]
ever offered in this place, comprising

three times since its c ,ai- 
to ;i2 pages, the terms cnii- 

ir, $1.00; five 
; names may

llitvrililtloilill S. S. Co. 1 Li Blankets. Flannels. Flannel Shirts,Underwear, Scotch and Cayna
! dian knit. Men’s Cashmere Hose, Men’s Cardigans andGuernseys. 

A beautiful line of Suitings and over-Coatings, which we will
,... arrangements 1=5 make up to order at low prices. 

o„ Л, N„v. ..( the steamer, of Purchasers will save money by calling and examining our stock 
SuxiuYia,,,rann;esiMVNf‘rt rosTos*”S ! before purchasing elsewhere, as we are offering thesfvgoods very
EAsTl'i -RT and I’ORTI. xNI). For tickets and j low ІОГ Cash. /А&

її1 йт™ь”liant!ur to your°lrare?tNticket і Call and inspect. No trouble to show our goods ; ehey will speak
J. B- COYLE, JR.,. PortlamV J E: A- WALDRON ! f 0r themselves.

Gen. .Mgr. » t

COMB, BliVSll AND I have just received from Boston the largest 
and best asrorimcHt of Wiiij.s evw lmnorted to 
Uhatham. 'ILey are very .superior in quality ami

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS?'MIRROR CASES,
DRESSING CASES, Wool Sq'iares, Hoods aiiiil Scarfs ;

Kill"*

Flannels—Red, White, Grey and Fancy 

BLANKETS—White and Grey 

Highland,

Shirts, Drawers Linders, Cardigans and Guern-

PERFUME BOXES,
CALL AND iSSPECT. G LOV ES—W oolen, m Black & Colored ;JEWEL BOXES,

ODOR CASES ■wilTb and all other goi 
e sold at JSUTTUM

ods in the Hardware line 
, PRICES. HORSE FOR SALE.COMPANIONS,

Sled Shoe Steel
CAST STEEL,

Ш0Х A.\D ClIAliV,

WHISK EOLHERS, ETC. YARNS-C 
Shetland

anadian, 
Wools, all

S..xony, andA huge 12 year old mare, ver 
thrashicg mill, will be sold die

y suitable ft.r a 
: A p| !)• atJThe above have ltowni purchased from the Manu 

rs d-.re-t, are cf

SUPERIOR FINISH,
MARKED LOW AND

Gen Pass. Agt,STATION FARM.
1UOGOÏE Sc BURR,< hath m, <ictohcr 1st, 18ç«

Overcoats, Ja- kets, Suits, Coats, Pants & Vests ;

Waterproof Coats, Circulars ami Dolmans, 
American make ;

SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Men

Fall and Winter Hoods- 110EBLOCK, Water Street, Chafckam• і

MUST BE SOLD, Our hi;o k «.f Fall and 
picte which Will be sold at pi 
FI ltd t F і ltd !
Hints t’i-r*,ian Lamb, Fur and South Sea Seal Caps- 
Ladii-'- Fur Capes, Muffs, “ “ “ •• sets
GOAT ROti)> ! GOAT ROB!

j Л full bn-of Bla-k Fur Tiimining. p’v _
л ,1 і —. hive Fingeiii -s in all shades 4 Ply Ikenive Fin-Anthracite Coal 1WCill, і Hanks, sbitlamis And.iln<iai,s, Beilins. New 

Dies- Goods in Foule and Canvas Cloths. New

LF.v'rr'i'-i('heap Casli Store.
lints will be d.livered on carsbplcudid value. Give usa
a. barge. J calL . ^«null favours thankfully received larger I 1 1 і Г Л ППЛНІІІ

loggie&co JAMES BROWN.
J Opposite Golden Ball.

always on l.an«l. Winter goods is imw com 
rices to suit the times 

FIRS Bon JourBITTERS 
THE STAND4RÏT АРРЕТЩ

AH ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC. M
Approved by tlie Faculty of.Muuicipal Analylgts, Bordeaux,

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.. J. R.GOGGIN! THE demand for Sample Rooms to a -eommoiijBtc 
for the commercial travellers being »>• great,.*nd 
the supply lieing inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance i to remain three or four days J 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercia l me u can depend on obtaining 
just whit they ivqu.ru, being situated in the oen- 

irt of the business community, namely, eor- 
lin and Wesley Streets, tlivy will be found to 

suitable, comfortable and

At the Medical Hall NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,General Hardware nt,
J. D B. F. MACKENZIE. Chatham, N. Ik 1RS ! 

li—Chatham N B, 1 ec 5, 1885
umerous to mention, hut. MY STOCK will 
mil the LARGEST. CHEAPEST and BEST 
RTED IN

It A DDITC .X'SiïrXrrzr,
h rniiL.x
rUht away than anything ebe iu this world. All 8!zesk I

either aex, succeed from fiist hour. The broad 8І1ФРи)к'to outside po 
oad to fortune opens before the workers abso- і Bt 8tat,on free u? uX,r 

ntely sure*. At once address, Taux A Co. por
ЬВІ, Mail*.

M1RAMKH!
Ц just

f.ral V

be far more ; 
Should a lio:

tab!
be : bogb ^ required it will 

xj-eiise. Rooms sefurnished without additiut
ed cither by letter or telcg-ran.

HEXKY G. MARI?,
Main titteet, Moncton N

MACDOUGALL SNOWBALL*
"tkam, N. Bl, November 25thî lNewcastle Sevf. » 86 I
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